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“Behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be for
all generations. For unto you is born this day, in the city of
David, a savior who is Christ the Lord.”
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When Pope Julius I authorized December 25 to be celebrated
as the birthday of Jesus in A.D. 353, who would have ever
thought that it would become what it is today.
When Professor Charles Follen lit candles on the first
Christmas tree in America in 1832, who would have ever
thought that the decorations would become as elaborate as
they are today.
It is a long time since 1832, longer still from 353, and even
longer still from that dark night brightened by a special star on
which Jesus the king was born. Yet, as we approach
December 25 again, it gives all of us another opportunity to
pause, and in the midst of all the excitement and elaborate
decorations and expensive commercialization which surrounds
Christmas today, to consider again the event of Christmas and
the person whose birth we celebrate.
In the early years of our country, the Puritans thought that they
were ruining Christmas with all their pagan rituals
(commercialization). They especially objected to the fact that
the holiday usually came on a week day, therefore distracting
people, they thought, from the Lord's Day of Sunday. But they
did more than annually complain about it, as we do. They took
action and got rid of Christmas altogether. In Puritan
settlements across 17th century America a law was passed
outlawing the celebration of Christmas. The marketplace was
ordered to stay open for business as though it was no special
occasion and all violators were prosecuted. It was against the
law to make plum pudding on December 25th. The celebration
was not referred to as Yuletide, but as fooltide.
So we want to reform Christmas and clean it up, do we? We
want to get back to the true meaning of Christmas? Well, how
far do we want to go? Do we really want to be rid of it,
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altogether. Then will Christmas, as the Puritans thought, be saved from us, and our
sinful ways. So, we spend hundreds of billions annually on presents. Many billions of
that are given to charities and the needy because something in the season moves us.
Can you think of a better way of spending all that money than on these gifts of love.
And so what is all the lights and tinsel creates a kind of fairy tale setting that soon
disappears as does the so called Christmas spirit. At least it lets us know, if only for a
brief time, what life can be like if we only try.
So let our message ring out as we celebrate this year, not that we are destroying this
holy day, but rather, that we can never destroy this day or the meaning and the
blessing that goes with it, of the birth of Christ, Emmanuel, God with us.
“Behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be for all generations.
For unto you is born this day, in the city of David, a savior who is Christ the Lord.”

Senior Warden Report – December 2013
Karen Reicks
As I was writing the annual Stewardship letter, I was thinking about all the things that
Emmanuel means to me and to the other members of our parish family.
We are lucky to be members of a church that is really like a family. We keep track of
each other; we worry about each other; we remember people who have moved to
other cities or who are snowbirds; we pray for members who are having a difficult time;
we enjoy special activities together; we all work together to get things taken care of
and to help others. I could go on and on but you get the idea. I am not sure that you
would find these things in a large church…but we certainly have them in our small
church.
December 1 is the first Sunday in Advent, less than four weeks that encourage us to
prayerfully get ready for Christmas. Advent is the time to remind ourselves that
Christmas is not about Santa and Christmas lights or crazy shopping. (Yes, I like the
Santa legend; and, as Mark will tell you, I really like putting up lights and decorating
for Christmas.) Advent is the time to slow down and remember the real gift of
Christmas – the birth of Christ.
Within a few weeks you will be receiving the Stewardship letter describing what has
happened at Emmanuel this year. As I was writing the letter, I was surprised by all the
things we have done. Please read the letter and prayerfully think about what your
commitment to Emmanuel will be in 2014.
If we do not see you before Christmas, Mark and I wish you a
Blessed Christmas and a wonderful New Year.
Karen

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING FEAST

News and Notes
Doug Rollins
Doug Rollins passed away on November
4. Doug, Buzzi and their children were
active, faithful members of Emmanuel.
Doug was on the vestry and was senior
warden; Buzzi helped with Sunday school
for many years. Doug’s funeral was in
Milbank, SD. For more information, you
can check this website: http://
www.mundwilerfuneralhome.net/obituary/
Douglas-Rollins-III/Milbank-SD/1311328
Buzzi’s address is:
409 South 2nd Street, Milbank SD 57252

It’s that time of year when your vestry
starts planning it’s financial obligations for
2014. Please prayerfully consider your
pledge for next year.
MORE MUSIC NOTES
Change for the sake of change is not a
good thing. But change when it enhances
our service of music can not only be
exciting, but preferable. Your music
committee has selected “Let There Be
Peace on Earth” in place of “Surely the
Presence” to be sung following the
Eucharist. This will begin December 31st,
and last until the beginning of Lent. This
seems to be an especially appropriate
time of year for Peace on Earth. We’d like
your input. Fr. Preble has suggested
some other hymns that could be used as
well, that we might include from time to
time. Talk to Tim Johnson, Nancy
Anderson or Wendy Zander if you have
any suggestions.

Musical Notes
First, the organ contract has been
signed and our deposit made.
Vestry approved this at the last meeting on
November 21st.
Supplies will be ordered by Allen Moe in
October, and the console removed
January 2015. Installation will begin midFebruary and we should have it tested and
tried out by the end of February. For those
of us who are making periodic payments
on our pledges, please be aware of the
following schedule:
10% is due now.
30% due October 2014
30% due January 2015
20% due February 2015
10% due when all work completed, late
February 2015.
We have some exciting news for the
Christmas Eve Service on Dec. 24th.
Music selections:
Prior to the beginning of the Service, The
first and last verses of the following hymns
will be sung: #79, #89, #107, and #109
Processional: #96 “Angels We have Hear
on High” (Gloria)
Gradual: #87 “Hark! The Herald Angels
Sing” (Mendelssohn)
(The response before and after the
Gospel is read will be the refrain to #96)
“Gloria in excelsis Deo.”
Offertory: #83 “O Come, All Ye
Faithful” (Adeste fideles)
(After the Distribution, we will sing #111
“Silent Night” in place of “Surely the
Presence”)
Recessional: #100 “Joy to the World! The
Lord is Come” (Antioch)

HYMN OF THE MONTH
Hymnal 1982 #53 “Once He Came in
Blessing”
Words: Jan Roh (1485?-1547),
Translation: Catherine Winkworth (18271878)
Hymn Tune: “Gottes Sohn ist kommen”,
Melody: Michael Weisse (Died 1534),
Harmonization: Jack W. Burnam (Born
1946)
Sources do not reveal much to link Jan
Roh to “Once He Came in Blessing” other
than the fact that he penned this hymn.
He was appointed as a preacher to the
Bohemian Brethren community at
Jungbunzlau in what is now the Czech
Republic in 1518 and eventually became
Bishop of the Synod of Brandeis in 1532
which was a position that he for life.
During this time he edited the Bohemian
Hymn book and even though he
supposedly wrote a number of hymns,
only one in this collection bears his name.
Roh also edited the second German
hymnal of the Brethren which would
suggest how this hymn found its way into
the German language.

where
they
were
composed or the name of
the parish church where
they were first performed.
Those melodies from the
German tradition seem to
most often bear the literal
title of the first line. Such
is the case with this
month’s hymn.
The
German title “Gottes Sohn ist kommen”
translates most literally into English as
“God’s Son is Coming”. It is further refined
to “Once He Came in Blessing”, most likely
in order to allow the syllables to follow the
music and possibly to lend a more poetic
wording that is not experienced in a direct
translation.
The beautiful melody for this song was
composed
by
Michael
Weisse,
a
Franciscan monk. He entered Cracow
University in 1504 and joined the Moravian
brothers at Leitomisch, Bohemia in 1518.
He eventually became an elder of their
community and edited the first Moravian
hymnbook
entitled
“Ein
New
Gesenbuchlen”. This work contained 157
hymns, some of which were his own.

The name Catherine Winkworth may
sound somewhat familiar as she was also
the translator of our October hymn of the
month, “Deck Thyself, My Soul, with
Gladness”. Briefly, she spent most of her
life in Manchester, England with the
exception of the year she spent in
Dresden, Germany. This is one of the
many sacred German songs that she
brought to the English language. You
may recall that she did more to bring the
German Chorale tradition into the English
speaking world than any other.

Try as I might, I was unable to find any
biographical information on Jack W.
Burnam who harmonized this hymn.
However, he is credited with harmonizing
this as well as four other hymns in the
Hymnal 1982. None the less, this remains
a valuable piece of Advent hymnody. The
Friends of Music Committee selected it as
our Hymn of the Month for December due
to its gentle melody and positive message.
We hope that you agree and that it will
become a familiar part of our Advent
season!

While researching this and previous
selections from our hymnal, I’ve come to
notice that whereas many English hymn
tunes often bear either the place name

Sources:
http://cyberhymnal.org/bio/r/o/roh_j.htm
http://cyberhymnal.org/bio/w/i/n/winkworth_c.htm
http://cyberhymnal.org/bio/w/e/i/weisse_m.htm

Lectionary Readings for December:
December 1 First Sunday of Advent
Isaiah 2:1-5
Romans 13:11-14
Matthew 24:36-44
Psalm 122
December 8 Second Sunday of Advent
Isaiah 11:1-10
Romans 15:4-13
Matthew 3:1-12
Psalm 72:1-7, 18-19
December 15 Third Sunday of Advent
Isaiah 35:1-10
James 5:7-10
Matthew 11:2-11
Psalm 146:4-9
December 22 Fourth Sunday of Advent

Isaiah 7:10-16
Romans 1:1-7
Matthew 1:18-25
Psalm 80:1-7, 16-18

St. Nicholas
Saint Nicholas was an historic 4th century
saint and Bishop of Myra, part of modern-day
Turkey in Lycia. Because of the many
miracles attributed to his intercession, he is
also known as Nikolaos the
Wonderworker . He had a reputation for
secret gift-giving, such as putting coins in the
shoes of those who left them out for him, and
thus became the model for Santa Claus.
In 1087, part of the relics (about half of the
bones) were furtively transferred to Bari, in
southeastern Italy; for this reason, he is also
known as Nikolaos of Bari. The remaining
bones were taken to Venice in 1100. His
feast day is the 6th of December.
The historical Saint Nicholas is
commemorated and revered among Anglican,
Catholic, Lutheran, and Orthodox Christians.
Saint Nicholas is the patron saint of sailors,
merchants, archers, thieves, children,
pawnbrokers and students in various cities
and countries around Europe.
Source: Wikipedia

Remember in Your Prayers
(please use as a prayer list):
December 24 Christmas Eve
All clergy serving Emmanuel,
especially Charles, Linnae and
Isaiah 9:2-7
Tom - Bishop Brian Prior –
Titus 2:11-14
Edith’s daughter Dana - The
Luke 2:1-14(15-20)
family of Rev. Glenn Derby, especially
Psalm 96
Alison - Pat Weinmann - John & Cleone
Sherman - Bill & Josie Heegaard - The
December 29 First Sunday after Christmas family of Doug Rollins, especially Buzzi JoEllen’s father Al - Military Personnel Isaiah 61:10-62:3
The Total Ministry Team - Peace in the
Galatians 3:23-25;4:4-7
World - The Food Shelf - The future of
John 1:1-18
the Episcopal Church - The people of
Psalm 147 or 147:13-21
Ziwa and the Rift Valley
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Important Dates
Dec. 14 - Total Ministry Team - 9 a.m.
Dec. 19 - Vestry Meeting 5 p.m.
Dec. 22 - Children’s Christmas Pageant
during church service.
Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve Service-4 p.m.
Birthdays

Dec. 15
Celebrant

The Rev. Charles Preble

Organist

Margaret Kalina

Lector 1

Wendy Zander

Lector 2

Laird Barber

Altar/intrcsr

Karen Reicks

Usher

JoEllen & Belvin Doebbert

Coffee

Karen & Mark Reicks

Dec. 22

12/3 - Tom Sinning
12/19 - Ginger Rich
12/23 - Noel Rich

Schedule

Holy Eucharist

Holy Eucharist

Celebrant

The Rev. Linnae Hegg

Organist

Laurie Krueger

Lector 1

Mark Reicks

Lector 2

Edith Kelly

Altar/Intrcsr

Edith Kelly

Dec. 1

Holy Eucharist

Celebrant

The Rev. Linnae Hegg

Usher

Karen & Mark Reicks

Organist

Margaret Kalina

Coffee

Mary Ann Maameri

Lector 1

Karen Reicks

Lector 2

Mark Reicks

Celebrant

The Rev. Charles Preble

Altar/Intrcsr

Edith Kelly

Organist

Nancy Anderson

Usher

Edith Kelly

Lector 1

JoEllen Doebbert

Coffee

JoEllen & Belvin Doebbert

Lector 2

Belvin Doebbert

Altar/Intrcsr

Mary Sinning

Dec. 8

Holy Eucharist

Dec. 24

Christmas Eve

Celebrant

The Rev. Gretchen Pickeral

Usher

Tim Johnson

Organist

Laurie Krueger

Coffee

Edith Kelly

Lector 1

JoEllen Doebbert

Lector 2

Belvin Doebbert

Celebrant

The Rev. Charles Preble

Altar/Intrcsr

Mary Sinning

Organist

Nancy Anderson

Usher

Tim Johnson

Lector 1

Wendy Zander

Coffee

Tim Johnson

Lector 2

Karen Reicks

Altar/Intrcsr

Karen Ricks

Coffee

Josie & Bill Heegaard

Dec. 29

Holy Eucharist
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